Reference is made to the letter of the President's Commission on the Assassination of President Kennedy to the Director, FBI, dated July 16, 1964, requesting that Mr. Dorostus N. Miles be re-interviewed.

Mr. Dorostus N. Collough Miles, 984 South Normandie Avenue, Apartment Number 101, Los Angeles, California, manager of the apartment house at this address, was interviewed on August 14, 1964, by Special Agents of the FBI, at which time he advised as follows:

He met Jack Ruby at the Carousel Club in Dallas, Texas, a week before the fair opened on October 5, 1963, which would make the meeting date with Ruby about September 28, 1963. He subsequently met with Ruby three or four times prior to October 6, 1963, when his show, "How Hollywood Makes Movies," opened at the fair. These visits occurred at the Carousel Club and were usually between 12:00 midnight and 2:00 a.m. in the morning, and would vary in duration from one to two hours. He usually had someone with him when he visited Ruby, and it was always someone affiliated with his show. His show personnel included Bob Craven, Harry Lovejoy, Sam Dougherty, Joe Randulla, and Marvin Gardner, and one or two of these persons would accompany him when he visited Ruby at the Carousel Club.

The topic of conversation during the above-mentioned meetings included show business, dogs, Ruby's bar, and his twist board. Politics were never discussed at these meetings.

An itinerant worker, Larry Crafard, had been working at a show located next to his show at the fair grounds but was fired from his job. He felt sorry for Crafard and hired him since Crafard appeared to need money for living expenses. One night Crafard and another individual engaged in a fight and Crafard had several teeth knocked out. He does not recall Ruby obtaining any political radio script called "Life Line" or that Ruby ever commented on any Right Wing literature. Politics were never a topic of conversation at any of the meetings with Ruby, as best he can recall.
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During his contacts with Ruby he became aware of the fact that Ruby carried a gun in a shoulder holster. Ruby also carried large amounts of money on his person, believed to be about $1,000 or more. He is of the opinion that Ruby tried to impress people with the idea that he was a successful businessman and night club operator.

During his contacts with Ruby he became aware of the fact that Ruby carried a gun in a shoulder holster. Ruby also carried large amounts of money on his person, believed to be about $1,000 or more. He is of the opinion that Ruby tried to impress people with the idea that he was a successful businessman and night club operator.

BARBARA (Mrs. CHARLES L.) HEMBY, 2947 Claremont, related the following with regard to her name, Mrs. HEMBY, telephone R1 2-6293. This telephone number is that of her employer, National Life and Accident Insurance Company, First National Bank Building, Dallas. She has known JACK RUBY for about three years. She first went into the Carousel Club about three years ago and been there on two occasions; on both occasions being there with her husband. Her regular employment is as a receptionist in the National Life and Accident Insurance Company, but she occasionally work as a waitress for JACK RUBY on one or two nights a week, this being in the latter part of September, 1963, and continued until sometime about the first of October, 1963. She later saw RUBY on or about that day.

She does not know LEE HARVEY OSWALD and knew nothing about any possible association between RUBY and OSWALD. She knew of no conspiracy on the part of RUBY with anyone to kill OSWALD and did not know how RUBY got into the basement of the Police Department. She knew of no close associates of RUBY who were members of the Dallas Police Department. She said her husband CHARLES L. HEMBY was a former member of the Dallas Police Department and it was through her husband that she originally met RUBY.